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Titans Are Welcomed Back Home
Loyal Titan fans of all ages and
backgrounds cheered Cal State
Fullerton baseball throughout their 18th
appearance at the College World Series.
The team finished its season with a 39-
24 record, and this is the third time in
four years that seven or more Titans

were taken in the MLB Draft.

CALLING ALL RECENT GRADS AND FOUNDING TITANS - TITANS REACH HIGHER | VIEW AS WEBPAGE
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Recent Grad Mixer – July 12
Join fellow recent grads (2012-2017) for a fun and casual evening of learning and
networking at Chapter One in Santa Ana. Mix and mingle with Titans in all
professions. RSVP by July 9.

Read More

Founding Titans Convocation & Luncheon – August 14
Founding members of our campus community (students, faculty and staff 1957-
1969) are invited to join us to be recognized as a group by President Mildred Garcia
as she delivers her convocation address in a ceremony to launch our 60th academic
year followed by a Founding Titans luncheon. RSVP by August 7.

Read More

Read More

Welcome to the Newest Alumni Association Board
Members
Congratulations and welcome to our new Alumni Association board members
Kathleen Hodge, Lizbeth Martinez, and Darren Jones.
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From recent grads to founding Titans, you’re invited to celebrate Cal State
Fullerton’s yearlong 60th anniversary at these upcoming events:

 

 

 

Tell us Why @CSUF is your #MyTopCollege!
Forbes launched its fourth annual #MyTopCollege social media contest. For the next
several weeks, we need everyone to tell us why you love Cal State Fullerton and
really show your school spirit. Submit your posts on Twitter and Instagram and
include the #MyTopCollege hashtag as well as @CSUF with a story and/or picture
about what you love most about CSUF.
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Alumni Spotlight
Noemi Quezada ‘17

This Titan techie won a scholarship to
attend Apple's Global Conference.
Software engineering graduate and
mobile app creator Noemi Quezada ‘17
developed "Turtle Rescue," where
players use "Titan Turtle" to try and

rescue sea turtle hatchlings from fish as part of her scholarship submission.

Read More

Student Spotlight
Scott Steffel

Scott Steffel, a 23-year old CSUF
student, caught the historic 600th home
run ball of Angels slugger Albert Pujols
and instead of sending it to an auction
house, where the baseball could be sold
for an estimated $100,000 or more, he

returned it to the player – for a hug. (AP PHOTO)
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Concert Under the Stars: Diamond Jubilee – September 23
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CSUF’s Diamond Anniversary will be celebrated with a spectacular evening of
fireworks and dazzling musical entertainment performed by students, both past and
present, from the University’s award-winning College of the Arts. Registration for this
year’s event begins July 11. 
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Better Together: California Teachers Summit
On Friday, July 28, you are invited to the third annual Better Together: California
Teachers Summit at CSU Fullerton. The theme this year is “Now More Than Ever,”
which reflects the importance of bringing teachers together to listen and learn from
one another. Don’t miss this unique opportunity to join a growing network of teachers
across California. Register today before spots fill up!

 

Welcome Future Titans!
To ensure a successful transition to Cal State Fullerton, thousands of incoming
freshmen, prospective students and their families attended New Student Orientation
activities between June 15 through July 8.

 

Oh, the Places Titans Go...
More than 300 Titans are studying abroad during summer.

Read More

 

Inaugural Innovation Grants Awarded
Grants fund research and programs to help students succeed with timely
progression to graduation.
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OLLI-CSUF Open House Slated
Learn about CSUF’s learning in retirement organization at an Open House on
August 12. You will be able to view Osher Lifelong Learning Institute class exhibits,
meet members, and learn about classes and activities for a vibrant, active life.

Read More

 

Self-Driving Trash Bin Makes Taking Out the Garbage
Easier
Computer engineering grads create innovative projects to include the "Smart Pitch"
automated baseball pitching machine, an autonomous coral reef tank, a self-cooling
solar powered water bottle, a motion-sensing robotic gaming glove, and an
automated pool treatment system.

Read More

 

Boeing Revealed its Cybersecurity Secrets to Cal State
Fullerton students
When you are the Boeing Co., making airplanes on which millions of people’s lives
depend, you sure don’t want a bunch of college students to hack into your computer
systems. So what do you do? You hire a bunch of college students to hack into your
computer systems.

Read More
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Wednesday

July 12 Alumni Association Recent Grad Mixer at Santa Ana, CA

Tuesday
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July 18 Rock 'n' Roll Legends – OLLI at Cal State Fullerton

Monday

Aug 14 Founding Titans Convocation and Luncheon at Cal State Fullerton

Saturday

Aug 19 Brews and Blues at the Fullerton Arboretum

Friday

Sept 15
Cal State Fullerton - Angels Baseball Hat Night at Angel Stadium of

Anaheim, CA

Saturday

Sept 23
Concert Under the Stars – Diamond Jubilee at Cal State Fullerton

Intramural Fields

Nov 30 -
Dec 2 Cal State Fullerton Homecoming Week

More Events
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